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II. EIGHT LETTERS RELATING TO CHESHIRE, OF THE TIMK OF ELIZABETH
AND JAME8 I.

By Thomas Doming Hibbert, Esq.

The following eight letters, with two already published in vol. IV., of 
the Society's Proceedings, &c., form a most interesting series, and extend 
over a space of more than twenty-two years, the date of the earliest 
being prior to 1587, while the latest is 1609. They are, with the exception 
of one, all written by William Bateman to various members of his family. 
His father, John Bateman, was an Alderman of Macclesfield. He had 
two sons, Thomas and William, and a daughter " Katren." Thomas, his son 
and heir, was a yeoman and chapman in Macclesfield, residing close to the 
Mottersheads. While in business, he seems to have been in the habit 
of visiting London occasionally, probably to purchase goods. After his 
failure in business he gave much trouble to his family. His wife's name 
was Ann, and they appear to have had no children.

William, the second son, was educated at Oxford, and from the first 
of the following letters it would seem that he was ordained by the Bishop 
of Gloucester about the year 1587. He did not marry till late in life, 
and probably his wife was Mrs. Holt, with whom he boarded. She was 
the widow of one of the Holts of Stoke Lyne, county Oxford, a gentle 
family, who appear in the visitation of Oxfordshire in 1574. They were a 
branch of the Holts of Grysellant, county Lancaster.

The daughter Katren, married a Mr. Evans, by whom she had a son and 
daughter.

The letter of William Bateman of earliest date, printed vol. IV., p. 
196, alludes to the death of his mother, the putting out of his sister 
Katren to service in consequence, and the intention of his father to marry 
a second time from which he attempts to dissuade him. The father did 
marry however, as the first of these letters shows, in 1587. His death took 
place in 1601, as may be seen by the fifth letter.

I. To his Lovinge Brother 
Thomas Bateman at 

Maxfield 
these with Speede

Jesus. 
Brother Thomas my commendations remembered unto you your
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wife and all other our kinsfolkes and frieudes. I drsire you to 
commend me unto my parents, though my mother be as ycat un- 
knowne. I trust in God hereafter we shall be better acquainted, and 
I request you to desire them both to have me daily in their prayers 
and the very same dealing I wish both of you, and my sister, and 
God willing I rnyseff will do the like towards you all, for your great 
courtesy offered unto me. I give you hearty thanks, but whereas 
you term our mother a Step mother : it is a very odious term in our 
country and therefore I pray you use it no more, because it is our 
duties to accept well of her who our father hath vouch safed to 
marrie, espetiallie if she use him well and honestly as she ought to 
do. And whereas you say your greatest comfort is, and may be in 
me next under God I would have you think otherwise that is this 
that our cheafest piety and comfort next after him, ought to be iii 
our parents, hut surely brother as you have bound me not only by 
deeds but words to be yours, soo by God's Grace I will continue 
yours to command in what I can, according to my slender 
abilities, whereas you write that you and my eister desire to see me 
in Macclesfield I trust in God the summer next coining it shall  
this it cannot And wh'as you say 1 shall have a home with you I 
thank you for it, but I hope in God I shall not be only welcome 
unto you but also to my parents when I come. In my last letter I 
directed unto my father I signefied unto him what I had done for 
my sister, and what I would do if I could have any good hope of 
towarduess in her, and in the same mind I continue still. I write 
the like letter too her that is here in iuclosed, to admonish her to flee 
from idleness as from a serpent whereas that letter is not delivered, 
because the carrier cannot hear certainly where she is, surely it is 
very sharp and rough, but not without good cause. I pray you re 
member me most dutifully to my old Master Mr. Brownswerd his 
wife and children. And thus I commit you unto the Lord who 
grant that our parents and we may meet in his heaveuly kingdom 
after our pilgrimage is ended upon the earth

Ludgershall this 8* June 1587.
Your loving brother

WJLLIA. BATEMANNE.

On the back of the above letter.
My father as John Knight told me desired our countrimen Mr. 
Jackson and his brother and Mr. Potts brother, to ask me whether 
I was entered into the ministerie, as yet I pray you tell him I am 
not, not but I intend God willing to repair to the Bishop of Glos'ter 
with another student of Oxford by Gods help with as much speed 
as is possible and having obtained orders which I have very good 
assurance I shall do by the means I have worked, I doubt not by 
Gods assistance but I shall have livinge sufficient. I made this 
letter to have been delivered by our countrymen before named, but 
they came not by our town. I pray you if yon come to London
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this year, come to Ludgisale and if I be not theire you shall heare 
where I am, come unto me that you and I may confer together.

The next letter is not dated in the usual way, but has on the cover " anu° 
1588." We might however conclude that it is second in order from the 
nature of its contents, as in it William receives assistance in money from 
his brother Thomas, whereas Thomas in all the others requires aid from 
him.

II. To his Louing fath'
Ihon Bateman dwellinge 
at MaxfelJe in Cheshire 
theise in hast.
The minist* by whom I would 

you should send mee worde as to 
all things dwelleth by mee 
and is at Alton in Stafford 
shire vntill the 12th March

Ann" 1588. 
Jesus

Welbeloued fath* I most hartilie commende mee vnto you & my 
mother desiringe you both daylie to rememb* mee in yor praiers, as 
I for my parte by gods p.mission will you etc. I pray you hauemee 
commended to my broth' Thomas and my sist' Ann, & I would desire 
you to giue my brother greate thankes in my name for the xs he sent 

- me by M' Jacksonne wcl' by gods grace I will recompense when it 
shall please him to bestow bctf abilitie vppo" mee, but in the meane 
time T must desire both you & him to accept of my good will. 
Theare is one Croslie as hee nameth him selfe an old ma" wcl1 
hath bine twice wtu me at Stoke wch tould me you certified him you 
had writt a letf vnto mee wch as yeat I nev* receiued nor anie one 
from you since my comminge into the couutrey wch maketh mee 
greatlie to marvell for theire commeth not one fittmesseng' fro  mee 
that shall passe w'thout alett' if I may haue time to write. If my 
broth' Thomas come to London this yeare I would desire him to 
see mee in his iorney but as I vnd"stande by his last letter he mis- 
tooke my worde when wee two conferd togethr> for he writeth theirein 
to know whetli' I am full minister, lam soe now, &was then, though 
my travailiuge wch was verie great, & the pairne"' for my ordrs cost 
mee verie deare, wch payment hath houlde" mee vnder, & as yeat I 
am not able to discharge it all; for my wages for the Cure is but 
bareviij£ whereof I pay vijs Subsidie, & verie neare vj£ my boorde, 
& I haue but flue scholl15 in our parish, & for anie forth of the p.rish 
not lightlie anie because others doe schoule as well as I. I would 
most willinglie see you this yeare if abilitie would p.mitt, but I doubt 
I shall lacke wher w"1 to doe it, vulesse you will doe mee that 
pleasure, as to lende mee xxs wcl1 xxs would make full payment vnto 
him of wkome I borrowed iij£ whe" I made suite for my ord". And
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if you will doe soe muche for mee you shall receiue it againe wUl a 
betf some if god spare mee lyfe & health wth in the Twelmonth, if 
possiblie you may doc it, I would request you to take the paines to 
bringe it to Mr. Lees the bearer heareof my neighboure. & verie 
deare frende & one of the same cote that I am; & if you will doe 
mee this pleasure it shall goe verie harde but I will see you this 
yeare (if god will) if you doe not the" I cannot in'noe wise. I pray you 
doe my dutifull commendaconnes to my good old Mr Brownswerde 
my M  & his two eonnes w"' all othr our frends. I desire greatlie 
to know wheare my sistr Katren is & how shea doth, of whom I pray 
you certifie mee in yo' next letter. Thus trustinge you will co°sidr 
of the p.misses I commit you vnto god & the lord Jesus blesse vs 
both; from Stoke the vth of March

your Louinge sonne to his 
power WILLIAM BATEMAN

The third is from Thomas, to his brother, informing him that he has 
been imprisoned for debt. Its date is 1593. He seems to have remained 
in prison till 1001 (vide 5th letter).

III. To his Wel beloved bro 
ther William Batenian 
curat at Stoke in 
Oxfordshire gyve

these.
I pray you mr ffrauncis 
Jacksonne that you 
will see this letter

dileuered to him 
aboue written, 

gyue theise to Mr Jack 
sonne dwellinge in 
Show lane in Kobin 
hoods courte.

Brother William after my most hartie commendations trustinge in 
god you are in good health as I was at the makinge hereof, these 
are to let you vnderstaud that I beinge imprisoned for dete I am 
determined to make a convay of my landes vnto you and your 
heires for ever after my decease yf soe be that you will satisfle my 
creditors; yf you refuse this offer that then I may craue at your 
brotherly nancies that you will show me this fauour that you will 
talke with my creditors and agree or enter into bandes with me and 
for your discharge you shall [have] my landes morgaged vnto you. 
Thus committinge you to the almightie I end. Maclesfeild the 
xxiij day of Aprill 1593 :

Mye ffather and Mother are in good health thankes be to god 
my ffather would a made a saile of the house but for me and sould 
vnto Maister Steppletou but I refused to sailed with him and a 
delivered him the euidetice.
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I haue paid many of my creditors as I longe as I had any 
monye now 1 beinge destitute of monye request that you will stand 
a good brother vnto me for now I have noe monye to maiutaine me 
with. I pray write your minde unto my ffather yf you will not 
come downe yourselfe. I desire that you will not gyue my ffather 
to understand that I haue certiffide you that he would a sould his 
house to Maister Steppleten. for yf you doe he will he offended with 
me

IV. To his Louinge fath' John 
Bateman at maxfeld deliv 1* 

theise 
Aprill xii 1599.

Welbeloued fath' aft' my most dutifull commendaconnes vnto you 
& my louing moth* desyring you booth to pray to god to blesse mee 
etc. I received yor lett 1' & my broth  this xij"' of Aprill by this 
bear' William Deluus and I entended god willinge though you had 
sent no messeug' to hauo come downe eythr the next weeke or the 
vveeke followinge, & the same determination I hould still. My 
broth' writes vnto mee that he can haue as much for the grounde 
for xxj yeeres as you can haue for the purchase: I pray you then 
that booth hee and you doo what you can to let all be let as well as 
you can & I doubt not but that will greatly besteed us all, & soe 
the house may be reserved still. I entend to repair to a coimsell* 
to craue his counsell in our evidences before I come downe. I pray 
you let all things be soe p.fected as neei'6 as you can y* when I come 
downe I shall need but to stay a short tyme. In anie case I would 
entreat you that my broth' p.seutly after the receipt heireof may see 
this letter. And this I end committing you vnto the tuition of 
Thalmightie who ev' blesse vs & send vs his heavenly kingdome. 
I pray you haue mee commended to my broth' Thomas, & my sister 
& in anie sort I would desire that booth of you laboure yo' busiuesse 
diligently, till I come downe, & to effect it for all our goode as ueere 
as you may. From stoake the xij th of Aprill.

Yo' Loving sonne to commaund 
WILLIAM BATEMAN

The next letter speaks of his brother's release and his father's death.

V. To his Louing brother Thomas
Bateman residing at Maxfeld in
Cheshire theise with speede.

Brother Thomas I haue me most hartilie commended vnto you & niy 
sister Ann with all the rest of our frends in Maxfeld. As theire 
was nev' anie thing that grieved me more then yo* imprysonment, 
so theire was nev' anie newes that evr I heard made me more ioyous 
then yo' releasement did; for I was partlie persuaded that you 
would have laine theire during yo' life, unlesse it had so pleased God 
to have blest me that I might have beue able to have set you at
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libertie; for I did feare that if you had rested theirc till after my 
fath" discease that the house & lande by some indirect meanes would 
have bene got from you, but now I truste you will looke to all 
things & show yo'selfe faithfull & honest towarde eveire ma7i & re- 
maine his fast freind for evr that released you, if he haue not done it 
to yor vttr decay & overthrowe and so will I my self if I may knowe 
his name, for his meere good will and kindnes shewed towardes 
you, & not onlie to him, but to anie freiude of his as much as in me 
lyeth; for though both of vs be of small power now, it may please 
God hereaft" we may be better. Secke broth'ly love and peace 
wth all men, follow yor buysines diligentlie & let tbeise yor troubles 
past be warning vnto you to looke to yo'self. If anie troublesome 
p.son molest you for house or land avoid lawing by all rneanes pos 
sible and desire some good freind of account and creditt to decyde 
all controv'sies betwixt him and you, keepe you possession & ear- 
uestlie request yo1 own freinde and yo r wives to assist and aide you & 
pray you vnto God & vndoubtedlie he will heare you in all yor troubles. 
Mrs. Holt with whorne I boorde hath had matt" of foure hundred 
pounds valew in suite both with spirituall and temporall law & I am 
assured she had iustice of hr syde, and did procure both Honourable 
and worshipfulle freinde to help that shea might have iustice: not- 
wthstanding I can tell you it hath cost hr mauie pouudes, much 
iorneying, and God knoweth, hard successe in the end, theirefore 
fly from law as from a serpent, this I knowe, because at hr peticion I 
dealt in them for her. I give you but this one instance, but I 
could give you manie. If Thomas Marler gave not my fathr the 
M s [10s.] wch I sent by him the 27th of Julie last, then certify him 

that I would him delivr it unto you by the same token that at his 
returne from his broth  he and I did eate a messe of cold milk and 
something els at Mrs Holts Hall at the long table theire and 
by anothr token that when he went away I went downe the streete 
with him & at parting I told him I would haue brought him further, 
saving that I must goe talke wtu Mr Holt in a medowe wch I shew 
ed vnto him. The greatest part of this matter was written in my 
last letter I sent unto you but I write it again, because I knowe not 
whether you received it or noe. I being in London this last weeke 
enquired of three, how my fathr & you did and two of them, namelic 
Mr Alien and Mr Broser said my father was not well & that he 
kept his chamber, but rinding out Mr. Henry Button, he told me 
that about two monthes agoe, he being in Maxfeld and hearing the 
bells, asked for whom they did ring and it was told him for my father 
for he was deade. Death is the end of all flesh, theirefore we must 
content ourselves and take patientlie whatsoever the Lord imposeth 
vppo" us. There was nevr to my knowledge a fit messeng' came 
betwixt you & me that came without a lettr from me eythr to my 
fath* & you both or one of you, includinge all things, in that letter, 
& requesting him to whom it was sent to show it to the other, as by 
Thomas Marler I sent two, one to my father another to you, de-
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maund them both of him So that I think vnkindues in you that 
you would sufP Mr. Norberie and Thomas Marlor to passe without 
yor letter to me. I pray you let me receiue a lett* from you with as 
much expedicion as you may, & cause it to be fast seald, and certify 
me in what sort you were releast, & how the matter standeth 
for house and laiide, whethr they be sould, wch 1 hope not, because 
you have evr protested you would not, or the evidences morgaged, 
or anie part let by lease, if they be, for what space they are soe. 
Also where my sisf Katren is & how she leadeth her lyfe, but I 
would desire that theise things might be set down rightlie and 
truelie. Thus I end committing you unto the Lord, who ev* blesse 
vs all. Aarholm 27th of October 1001.

Yor Loving broth* to his power,
WILLIAM BATEMAN.

The next letter is very interesting, as it shows the expenses of Insti 
tution, &c., and the value of his living.

VI. To his Loving brother Thomas 
Batema" at Maxfelde in Cheshire

theise wth speede 
June xxixth 1603.

Brother Thomas aft* my most hartie comendaconnes vnto you & my 
sister Ann, praying to god to blesse you, and yo* proceedinges, & 
desyring you both in lyke sort to pray for me, & myne &c. Whearas 
you give me thankes for my kindnes towards you & my sister, I pray 
god much good may it dooe you, & if my abilitie were to my good 
will, I would haue done, & would now doe, that I am not able, you 
write vnto me, that whether you liue or die you will requite me, I 
looke not for anie requitall at all from you in money, because it 
seemes by you that is scarce : but a broth'lie, upright, & conscionable 
dealing fro1" you, that you would neithr sell, set, morgage nor use 
anie sinister meanes to defraude or keepe from me yo* house & lande. 
Vppo" Saturday in Whitsunweeke I was at M' Norberies, thinking 
to have mett wth some Cheshire men theire, because I had bine told 
that he expected some, & as he, and his wife told me they had made 
provision for them, but none came. & he said vnto me furth* that he 
thought to come downe about Michaelmas, but for my coming till I 
have something recovered my self I will not. My old freind M* 
Leigh hath resigned vnto me his Vicaridg of Cafflcld woh is worth 
xx markesthe yeere, but it hath cost me for my resignation institution"' 
induction charges he had bestowed about my chambr at Strettou, 
Awdley wheire I now dwell, & oth* expences aboue xiij£: so that all 
that I haue gotten at Stoke is spe"' vppo" this, <t for the commoditie 
of it from our last Ladies day whe" 1 entred vppo" it till the next I 
looke for none, for godwilling I will nev* be vnthankfull to such a 
freind as I have found M 1' Leigh to be. So that I haue nothing to 
liue vppo" this ycere but my bare ix£ at Stretto"' & yeat T am
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constrained to fetch it Quart/lie at Oxford, & by schooling I get 
nothing, because for div rse considerations that may insue, I will 
follow myne owne studie, the greatest p* of this some I giue for ray 
boorde: soe that I would intreat both you, & my sistr to p.don me 
both from iorneying & p ting from auie money, till I may truelie say 
I will spend myne owne money, & the" godwillipg you shall find me 
readie to pleasure you in what I am able, I protest vnto you theise 
matt  are true, I haue writt vnto you. I heard since I rd yor lett* 
by a verie honest young ma" in Oxford that you line verie well, wch 
I thank god for, & much reioise in it, but my p.swasio" is, that you 
flee from law as from a serpent, & if it be possible that you be at 
peace wUl all men : & for the Intake I ca" neith' tell you my advice 
nor ask the advice of my freinds vnlesse I knew the circurastances 
of the matt' but for yor beginning anie suite wth anie ma" vnlesse 
doeing soe should be verie harmefull vnto you, I would not wish you 
in auie sort: but covet to get something that you may truelie say is 
yo' owne, as I by the grace of god for my p' will doe, & then in 
wrong that is offred you, I will help to assist you the best I can; 
followe yor owne businesse diligentlie, & carefullie, and deale faith- 
fullie & iustlie with all me"' & then doubt not but god will 
prosper, & increase you; I have sent you verie latelie a lettr by 
finney of Ald'lay w1* if you have received I would desire you to 
answeare me, I sent div's° times to the place in Londo" I se°' downe, 
to enquire for a lett' from you according to yo' promise, but I could 
nev' heare of anie, it cost me money to theise messeng'9 ; Though 
neith' you, nor I haue had much in the flourishing time of our age, 
we are bounde to give god thankes, for it was farre more then the 
bett' of vs deserved, but I trust god blessing vs, & lookinge vnto the 
meane chaunce we shall haue sufficient to mainteine vs, & our 
families, & to bid one another welcome & our freindes welcome, 
before we come to be old men> & when we are old men. About 
Michaelmas come twelumonth godwilling I entend to see you, for a 
little before that tyme I trust I shall haue something that I may 
say is mine owne, & that I can be content to spend to se you, & my 
old freinds but If I may p.fectlie vnd'stand that you haue eith 
set, sould, morgaged, eith' by anie oth' evell meanes deceiued me 
of house or Landes, except the passing of yo' field away from you 
to M' Alien in that forme you tould me, then farewell broth'' & 
sist'1 & farewell Maxfeld, for then both of you haue give" me speciall 
occasio" to bid all theise adew ; I pray god yo' newes be trew you 
write vnto me of my sistr> if w.thout offence to god I may speake it, 
vnlesse she would refonne hr old life & become a new woman.

On the margin.

I haue heard of many peticions delivered vnto our King 
but not of one * * * * woh is disp * * * * [what] 
the issue of theise matt  wilbe the Lord onely knoweth. Commende 
mo 1 pray you to my cosen Ihon Blagge & his [wife] also [to]
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Mr. William * * * [and all others] of our kinsfolke and 
freindes.

[I] commends you both [to God] 
yor Louinge [brother]

WILLIAM BATEMAN.

The next letter would seem to show how rare nutmegs were then, as he 
sends two as a present to his cousin. It is evident also that Oxford 
gloves were then highly prized.

VII. To my Louinge Cosen John 
Blagge at maxfelde in 
Cheshire theise wth speede

Cosen John aft' my most harty commendaconnes vnto you and my 
good cosen yor bed fellowe, &c. I sent a lett' to my broth' Thomas 
bearing date the xxvi"' of June by MT Shirt willing him theirin to 
come upp wtt all expedition & he conies to me fifeteene wcekes aftr 
& belt', & I could nevr heare from him till he came : if he had corue 
imtnediatelie he had received that \ve concluded of, nay if he had 
come by St Mathewes tide w';h is a week before Michaelmas I p.test 
vnto you he had had it, for till then it lie by me still expecting his 
cominge. And when I could neith' heare of him nor see him verily 
I p. swading my self the circumstances considered he had othr waies 
p. vided, I lent it my neighbours as my broth' can certify you by my 
bande I shewed him. He receiued xx s of me now wch I pray god 
much good may it doe him. 1 have sent my cosen yor wife by this 
bear' two uut-meges in remembrance of hr kindness & goodwill: but 
if I had bene assured of my broth  corninge at Michaelm. godwil- 
ling I would haue bought hr a paire of Oxford gloues & sent her. 
Rentes at this time were paid in our towne & I could not possibly 
get money to fit his turne theirefore good cosen John let me intreat 
you of all loue & kindnesse to haue me most bartilie commended to 
my cosen Henry Bateman & moue him for god's cause and the 
names sake that he deale not in rigour wth him but in mercie and 
looke what friendshipp you two shewe to him I will accept as done 
to my selfe. My broth' tells me he will let him out housing or 
grounds for his satisfaction, at such a rate as shall be thought good 
by honest discrete men & allowe him for his money according to the 
statute wch offer in my iudgement is both godly and honest. Thus 
trusting of your furtherance & goodwill to help my poor broth' what 
you may he securing you I leaue you and yo  to Thalmightie being 
readie at anie time to my power to do you anie pleasure I can. 
Strettou Audley the xvj"' of Sept 1005.

Yo1 loving Cosen in what he
may. WILLIAM BATEMAN.

The letter next in order of date has been already printed vol. IV., 
p, 197. It invites Thomas to come to see his brother, at Stretton Awdley.
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The date is 1C07. It mentions that he had given Thomas money to a 
considerable amount. The last in the series is dated 1G09, and is 
addressed to his sister Mrs. Evans, whose conduct he rebukes sharply.

VIII. To his Loving sister Katre" 
Evans at Maxfelde or 
els wheire theise w"1

Speede.
Sist* Evans I am verie sorie & much discontented that you co"tinue 
that vngodly, lewd, & idle life still, & traine up yo* childre" to doe the 
like. Whe" yor daught' was placed with my sisf & I am p.swaded 
had those things wcl1 were fit for hr and well vsed: I should haue 
thought well of you, if you had suffered hr to haue rested theire 

. vnlesse you could haue betterd hr dwellinge. It is told me that in 
yor begging up & dowue the co"ntrie you are not abashed to prate, 
& lye that the house, & lands shalbe yo : but I can assure you that 
during my broth'8 life, my sist"' and mine owne life, & my childre" if 
I haue anie, you, nor yo  cannot, nor may not, haue anie thing to doe 
theire. Lykewise yor husband saith that \vhen he cometh to Stretto" 
that I shall send for him before he wille come to me; for anie benefite 
I evr receiued at his hand or yo  I haue noe occasio" to send for him 
nor you, nor I doe not intend it, nor furthr that anie of you all shall 
receiue anie pennies, halfpennies or farthing in monie or monie 
woorth of my goods, for y* I have I thank god for it I haue gotte" with 
great paines, & Industrie, & doe not intend to bestowe it of such that 
will frame themselves to no paines taking, but lead that life \vch by 
the law is trmed rogish, & may where they goe abroad be punished 
as roges; for such as feare god & respected theire owne credit, or the 
credit of theire kindred or freinds, would be most vilie ashamed to 
beg ; but rathr laboure dilige"tlie wth theire owne hands that they 
would be chargable to noo ma°' My broth' ca" tell you that 
when he made so many iornyes vnto me that I gave him at his last 
coming but one bare half crowne, & 1 told him that if he came 
againe he should not haue had one pennie, nor no more in good 
truth he should; & assure yo' self I will much rath' serve you soe if 
you returne the" I would him if he had returned ; for he ever came 
like a ma"1 & had a house to returne to, & wch most of all comforted 
me cou"tecl an honest ma"1 but wth you quite contrarie. Thus wth 
my comendaconnes to yo' husband trusting in god all thinges wilbe 
amended I commit you to god Stretto" Awdl. 1609

Yo' Loving broth' vppo" amendment 
WILLIAM BATEMAN


